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December26, 2014

EPIFANIO
S.IOAQUIN
President
AyalaAlabangVillageAssociation
NarraSt.AyalaAlabangVillage
Muntinlupa
City
DearMr. Joaquin,
Greetings
in Christ!
Thisis in response
to your letter dated16 December2014regardingthe ProposedColor-coding
Scheme.
We stronglydisagreewith the statementin your letter that the traffic situationin the Ayala
AlabangVillagehas"worsened".
We disputeyour countthat the vehiclesthat enteredthe
viffageincreasedto "1,787vehicles". Basedon our last count on November25, 2074,the
numberof schoolboundvehiclesenteringall gatesofthe Villagefrom 6:00amto 8:00amwasat
1,233.Themostnumberof vehicles
that enteredthe Village
at onetimewaspeggedat 455and
these vehiclesentered the village between 6:30am-7:00am.
Certainly,there has been a
remarkableimprovementin the traffic flow aroundthe schoolperimeterthroughour efforts
this2014.
Basedon our records,and pursuantto our undertaking,
we havecompliedwith your requestto
keepour studentpopulation
below4,200.Presentl,thereareonly4,188studentsenrolledin
your
our schoolcontrary
to
claimof4300.
We believe
that it will be in bestinterestofthe village
to continueaddressing
our concerns
in a
multilateralapproach.Moreover,asyou are awa.e,the followingmeasureshavealreadybeen
implementedby De La SalleZobel("DLSZ")
to improvethe flow of traffic along Madrigaland
UniversitvAvenueApriltoJune2014-Widening
of schoolgates
andinnerroadsto accommodate
entryof
vehiclesandeasethe flow oftraffic (Cost:4.25million);
lune 2014to present-Hiringof additionalten
guards
to manage
trafficin the morning
and in the afternoon(Cost:100,000.00/month);
September2014- Changing
of classschedulefor the HighSchoolfrom 7:30amto
8:00amto lessenthe bulkof incomingvehicular traffic in the morningand in the
afternoon;
September2014- HiringofTrafficManagement
consultants
to studythe situationand
giveprofessional
recommendations
to easethe trafflc;
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October13-23,2014- Hiringof additionaltwotouristbusesforthe experimentalbusferryingof highschoolstudentsfrom ATCto DLSZ
and backto lessenalsothe
bulkof incomingvehiculartrafficin the morningandin the afternoon
(Cost:194000.00);anq
December2014-Sendingout ofsurveyto parentsto gatherdataneededin preparation
for the Clustering
ofschoolbusprovidersandcarpoolers
Thus,there is no basisfor your statementthat DLSZ"lack[s]the genuinedesireto create
changethat will improvethe situation".In truth, DLSZhas implementedand incurred
unbudgetedexpenses
to betterthe flow oftraffic in the Village.
It is also not true that "parentshave prioritizedtheir convenienceover the welfare of the
affectedhomeowners".Certainly,it is the safetyand securityof the childrenthat is of our
utmost priority. Moreover,the Villagemust alsoconsiderthat DLSZis, as every homeowner,
alsoa lot ownerwhich paysits association
dueseveryyear. For2014alone,the schoolpaida
total of Php943,579.20.
The MVA Board'sdecisionto implementthe color-codingsystemby 3 February2015
comesat a time when we are still finalizingthe carpoolingand clusteringsystemof our school
bus providers.We are still adivelyfinalizingthesecarpoolingand clusteringsystemsagainin
pursuitof our commongoalminimizing
the numberof vehicles
entering
the village.In viewof
the foregoin&we hopethat you would reconsideryour decisionon the color-codingscheme
andsuspendjts implementationespecially
sincea haphazard
implementation
thereofmaypose
seriousrisksto the health and safetyof our students. DLSZlooksforwardto continuingour
serviceto the villageasit hasbeendoinBforthirty-sixyears.

yours,
Sincerely
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BR.BERNARD
S.OCAFSC'
President
De LaSalleSantiago
ZobelSchool

ARTURO
BRIONES,
VillageManager,AAVA
AAVAEOARD
OFGOVERNORS
CHAIRMAN
RUBEN
BAES,
Baranggay
AyalaAlabang
MAYOR
JAIMER.FRESNEDI,
Muntinlupa
City

